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CRUSH AT Till !

The Big Store Pushed to Its Utmost
Capacity to Handle the Crowds.

BIGGEST DAY'S' SELLING EVER KNOWN HERE

y Will III ! More HxnrHnlly De-

void
¬

! in Ilir lo! > , Hvrry Uf-

forl
-

UHitK Mmlf to Make

We cannot open before 10 o'clock (Monday
morning.-

Wo
.

mint have a little time to got our
breath after nich n raid as we have Just
fclthftood , but wo will le In proteiitible shape
by ten.

Come then as fast as you want to.
There was A steady Inpour of customers

nil day , but along In the middle of the
nltornbon and In the evening the crowds at
times assumed alarming i roportloiis. The
st ick was considerably rattled when clewing-
tlmo came , but everything will be In shape
ngaln Monday forenoon , and lots that have
been depleted will be icplarcd with nomc-
thlng

-

else , equally an good , or better.-
In

.

fact , part of our plan Is to hold your
attention all through this sale , and we do not
Intend that all the plums be given out In one
or two days. We have new values , new sur-
prises

¬

for every day. The Interest In thla
talc must not lag-

.MONDAY
.

IS HOYS' DAY.
You won't ficc any more of the boys' f 9c-

iiltn<! ; they arc all gone.
Hut thla is better-
.Tluro

.

Is ono big table loaded down with
blouao walat suits of all sizes and descrip-
tions

¬

, suits among them that sold easily at
? 2 , all priced for Monday at 73c-

.J2.60
.

junior suits ore 125.
Elegant 2-plcce milts at 95c.
Hoys' cheviot suits , worth up to $5 , at 1.25 ,

1.60 and 1. 5.
Hoys' 1.00 knee pants , 45c,
Two lots of boys' 3-ploco suits , short pnnts ,

vest nml cutaway coat , $5 and 5.50 ults ,

soiled slightly from being used to dross win ¬

dows. In one lot Monday , at105.
The 3-pleco HUlts that sold for $8 and $0

will go at 2.50 , 2.75 and 3.75 , for the same
reason ,

2.75 for boys' long pant suits.
1.58 for boys' 3.50 serge blouse suits.
Not a, suit or boys' wearnblo In the house

but Is priced nt or below cost.
dOc golf caps , 25c.-

f)0c
.

black pasha hats , 2Sc.
Men's $2 black derby hats , 9Jc.!

'Men's gauze shirts , lOc-

.Men's
.

nnlaumlcrcd shirts , 35c.
DOc cotton sweaters , 2c.
COo bicycle stockings , 25c.
All the negligee shirts , with collars at-

tached
¬

, are CD-

c.Men's
.

$12 to $20 high grade frock suits ,

email sixes only , 5.75 and 875.
Odd sizes , Eotno small , some large , In fall

overcoats , $3.95-
.Thero'fl

.

an abundance of help now. No
waiting , but come In the morning If you. want
to keep out of the crowds-

.CONTINKNTAL
.

CLOTHING CO-

.BOYS'
.

DAY MONDAY.

Another Opportunity.
The Northwestern Line has announced

another special excursion to Hot Springs ,

South Dakota that popular resort which can
bo so quickly reached 'by that road. For In-
stance

¬

, leave Omaha 3 p. m. , arrive Hot
Springs for breakfast. Wagner Palace
Sleepers and free reclining chair cars now so
much In dcmaml by the traveling public for
short trips of this kind form the equipment
of the trains cnroute.

FRIDAY , AUGUST 20TII ,
Is the date.

THIRTY DAYS
Is the limit.-

An
.

enjoyable time for those having good
health but.necdjng rest and n profitable trip
for those lit search of'health is the reward.

Several Omaha people were fortunate
enough to be In, the 'Black Hills during the
tlmo that you were swejterlng In the heat
of the "city , and If you will but ask your
friendswhowere thus fortunate they will
explain the contrast and urge you to go.

The CLIMATE.-
SCENBHY.

.

.
WATERS ,

HOTELS.-
SANITARIUMS.

.
.

All excellent and , unlike most resorts , the
pricw are reasonable.

Call at 1401 Farnam street ( Paxton hotel )

nnd get rates of fare , pamphlets , time cards
and further Information.

Crayon Pointing Srlf-Tinmht.
Crayon artist' , and even thcee who have

no particular Inowlodge In that line , will
be Interested In the new Hake chart system
for portrait painting.

Professor Herbert Hake , ( he author of this
'fiystcm , Is meeting with wonderful success
In teaching this new and simple process by-
mall. . Hy means of his chart system any one
with very little talent can acquire sufficient
knowledge In a short time to be able to pro ¬

duce perfect work , the number of lessons be-
Ing regulated by the adantnefs of the pupil ,

"the system guaranteeing perfect work nt i
fixed coat , regardless of the number of len-
eons ( hat may be required ; all work being
criticised by mall until the pupil has reached
perfection.

After having ! ho tools to work with one of
these crayon pictures can be made at a cost
not exceeding three cents ,

The professor furnishes all supplies at a
moderate cost , and gives the most systematic
Instructions yet known. He can be reached
by moll at present through posloffloo box
488 , this city. _

Electric pictures , llanncom park , free.

Half Halt'N to InU Mliiiit'tonlcn anil-
Itedirn

On August 21. 22 and 23 the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell ivmin
trip tickets to Lake Mlnnotonkn , Minn. , am
return at' rate of one fare for the tounu
trip.

City office , 1501 Farnam street.-
F.

.

. A. NASH ,_ General Western Agent.-

A.

.

. D , T. Co. , MrpEcngcrs furnished ; bag
delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 17" .

Omaha Turn Vereln picnic Sunday ,

Auguet 8th , at Anliauser-Hucb park , op-
potslto

-
Kort Omaha. Grand concert. Ath ¬

letic and other games.

THIS U.MII.N 1ACIKIC.

The Only Dliilntr Cur Itonto.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
It

.

IB the only direct line to San Francisco ,
nd makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME . .to-

Kan Francisco than any other line. Cat
at city ticket ofllcc , 1302 Farnam lit.

Hamilton Warren , M , D , , electric and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to. diseases
of women and children and all obscure am
longstanding diseases. 119 N , ICt'j St. , II. 2-

l.oiv Ono Way IlittcN lo All 1'oliitn UiiH
Via the Burlington Route , August 2 , G , 9-

nn.l 13-

.Go
.

east on any of the above low rate
days and you ave enough to cover all tbi
Incidental expenses of travel berth In sleep
lug car , meals , transfers , etc ,

See ticket agent , 1&02 Farnam street. o
write J. Francis , G , P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Omaha lodge No. 2G , Knights of Pythias
conveys the sad Intelligence to all Its mem
bers and sister lodges Knights nt Pythias-
of the lamentable death of Brother Ilenr ;

Itlchter. 'All Knights are requested to bi
In Castle bull Monday at 1 p. m. sharp , Fill
Jer'a hall , corner Hth and Douglas Sts. . t
Attend funeral services at his late residence

f SI'KCIAl.-

nii

.

to lliifTnlo Mini lleturn.
Via the Lake Shore & . Michigan Southern
Hy. . August 21st , 22d and 23d. $10,60 for tin
round trip from Chicago. A portion of thi
trip may be made by boat If desired in elthe
direction without additional cost. Retun
llml ( may be extended to Sept , 20th. Ful
Information will bis furnished on application
to U , P. Humphrey , T, P. A. . Kansas city
Mo. , or 0. K. Wither. A. .OP. A. , Chicago

Mt. Vesuvius , Hauficom park , free.

Nine dollars and a quarter to Chicago , vl-

"The Northwestern Line. " Correcpondln
reductions to other points on various date
In July and August , City office , HOI Frn m

PHI.TI.PICTOUIAIi PIATKS.-

he

.

UPC Will OfTcr ( lie YOIIIIR I'olKN n
Atlrntillitti to Follow Up.-

On
.

page sixteen of this Iwutc today The
Ice prints a picture of the new Durllng-
on

-
depot. This Is one of a series of vlewc-

nd cartoons of the leading events of the
ay which this paper will publish every few
ajs for some time to come.
The young people who have been making

crap books of the other pictorial advertise-
icnts

-

running In The Dee the past year or
0 , will find these elaborate drawings to be

valuable addition.
The pictorial parts of this new departure-

s not the only attractive feature of It ; the
ordlng of the advertisements thcmselvw

. III be found very Interesting , being care-
ully

-
prepared by those taking part , so cs-

o do credit to the cartooning.-
It

.

Is a move on the part of n dozen or-
e merchant * , each representing a distinct
Ine. to do effective advertising. Every mer-
hant

-
here represented Is rated among the

jest and most reliable in the city and these
i-lio patronize them can rest assured of-
ust treatment In every case.-

A.
.

. Mandelberg , who occupies ono of the
paces with a well worded announcement ,

tacrves the reputation he has earned , of-

eir.K the leading jeweler of this city , lie
airles a larger stock of diamonds , watches ,

llvcrwnro and all kinds of jewelry nnd baa
a faculty of buying at such prices that com-

ctlHon
-

with him Is well nigh Impossible.
The Omaha Tea and Coffee Co. , with Justin

1. Porter as manager , lies built up me of the
aigci3t businesses of the kind In the entire
vest. They have every facility In the way
f new and modern roasters nnd grlndcn?
or tunrnlng out strictly fresh goo.ls dally.

They buy the best always and yet compete
ucccssfully with packers of Inferior grades ,

lielr announcement above the depot proves
hat.

The Omaha Tent and Awning Co. Is rccog-
ilzeil

-
as headquarters for outing goods.

They rent complete camping outfits , or they
ell them. They do a large bimlncis In

awnings for business and residence house.-
II

. !

over the west , and need but a few mo-
ncnts'

-
notice to turn out almost any work

n their line.
The tailoring and furnishing goods linen

re well represented by the Williams &
Smith Co. , who , It Is safe to say arc not
excelled In their line by any house In the
onntry. They arc alwaje able to show the
cry latest and finest goods and Invariably

nake the lowest prices.
Those In quest of hardware of any kind

mist not skip the as juncemcuts of the
'after Hardware Co. They will always
lave something to say that you should
( now of. The company Is composed of Q.

Klrby, president ; Day Dunning , vice
iresldent ; C. E. Dunning , secretary , and C.
1. Hlckman , treasurer ; with Mr. Nathan
loberts as general manager. C. F. Schram-
s In charge of the builders' hardware. D.-

O.
.

. McEwan attends to the plumbing and
team-heating department. H. E. Cox Is In-
hargo of the furnace and tin work , while
3en Furguson ably manages the mantel and
He rooms.
For morei than thirty-five years there has

been a drug store on the corner where J. A-

.'uller
.

& Co. have been since 1883. They
are the base Jf euppllee for the Union Pacific
aIIway medical and surgical departments ,

Is evidence enough of the good quality
f their gooda , as the Union Pacific docton-
vlll not use anything but the best. The
tore Is being newly decorated , and when the
InUhing touches are completed It will bo-
.he handsomest and neatest drug store In-

he west. They carry , besides drugs.
surgical Instruments , toilet articles and
'ancy goods , artists' material , paints , o'ls ,
arnlshes , glass , etc. , etc. Fuller's soda

'ountaln Is the finest In the city , their Ice
: rcam sodas and frozen phoapatni have never
) cen equaled , A Saturday night concert ! s-

a permanent feature at Fuller's.
The Medessa Mineral Water Co. , whoso

)ottlLng works are at Mynster Springs , offer
he best mineral water ever discovered for

< ldney and bowel troublen and for making
summer drinks , such as ginger ale , lemon
sour , cherry phosphates and the like , It Is-

unexcelled. . The Omaha office of the com-
pany

¬

Is at 209 S. IGth. ,
W. C. Norrls. the cut price cigar dealer ,

ivlll contribute his mlto to the attractlvcnees-
of these cartoons by cigar quotations that
make him no friends among cigar dealers ,

Imt that will make his friends among the
smokers line up In good shape. His goods
are the best and his prices are the lowest.

D. T. Mount the veteran coal dealer , will
: cll of his fuel. There not much doubt
but that Mr. Mount's firm dispose of more
coal and wood during the course of a year
than any other concern In the city. His
weights are so satisfactory tlmt many of his
'riends have dubbed him Double Ton Mount ,
lie Is not quite so good as tlmt , but he Is-

lonest In quality , In price and weight , and
landles all sorts of hard and poft'coal and

wood-
.Kruger

.

Dros. , the plumbers , have but re-
ently

-
: moved to their present location 'on
ewer Farnam street ; but they have many

experience behind them , and have th *
satisfaction of knowing that they have built
ip from very email beginnings to one of the
largest plumbing establishments In the city.

''Ualduff , the caterer , the man who Ins no
superior In the making of fine Ice crcama
and confections , will have something ..good-
to say with every cartoon , nalduff's lunch-
room Is strictly first-class , and Is the only
one In the city where ladles , with or with-
out

¬

escorts , can go and bo served with thevery best.
And then there Is A. D. Morse. Is thereanyone In this whole city or within hun ¬

dreds of miles who does not know A. D.
Morse ? "A child can buy as cheap as a
man , " Is the old motto his firm lias Jlrm !

adhered to In all his years of shoo Idialocvi
liere. His values are always good , and If
qualities are taken 'Into account , his prices
are always the lowest.

The Woodmen of the World , with 'it*
graded assessment rates and Its many other
original features , la very popular with these
who want good llfo Insurance. The Wood-
men

¬

endesvor to give Rome "mighty Intor-
estln'

-
readln' " In their space. The Wood-

men
¬

ha> 80,000 members , and has paid over
1.3000000 lit losses.

The TransinlHslrislppl Exposition will have
to share Its honors almost equal with many
af the natural mirprlsrs which Omaha will
have In ! toro for thu thousands of guerts who
will visit this city In 1898. The smelter ,

which Is thu largest In the world , the Ecat
Omaha brldgo , with the longest span In the
world , and many other features peculiar and
distinctly original with Omaha , will attract
the attention of sightseers. They would
miss considerable If they did not visit also
the lamest stove repair house In the
wcrld , wlioro over a million and a quarter
pounds of stove repalis arc kept , which In
eludes repairs for over 150,000 different
kinds of Htovca and ranges. Visitors uro
always welcomed and are shown through the

menPC stock of the Omaha Stove Repair
Works at 1207 Douglas , who will also oc-
cupy

¬

a conspicuous place In the pictorial
plates.

Motion pictures , Hanscom park , free ,

(J. A. II. 'Ollleliil ,
The official train to Buffalo carrying the

comuiander-ln-chlef , staff and escort and the
department commander of Nebraska and
delegates leaves the U , P. depot , Omaha , at-
G p , m , , August 21 , via "Union PacificNorth.-
wceU'ni

.
Lino" and runs direct to Buffalo.

Wonderfully low rates , with privilege of
extension of time returning 30 days. In ad-
dition

¬

to the old eoldlera and their friends ,
ample facilities will be provided on this train
for the public generally , thus assuring ladles ,
children and others through accommoda-
tions

¬

, Omahu to Buffalo , without change , di-
rect.

¬

.

Write Gen. T. S. Clarkson , First National
bank , or call at "The Northwestern Lino"
city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

Sam'l

.

Hums has placed on sale 100 genuine
Jap , fireproof teapots at lOc , worth 25c.-

Mrs.

.

. Alex Flndlay returns sincere thanks
to the kind friends have gathered round
her In her time of Borrow and bereavement ,
also to Dr. Mllroy , whoso kindness and at ¬

tention did all that human skill could do to
save her little one-

.Queen's

.

jubilee, Hauscom park , free.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox , dentist , room 600 , Drown blk ,

To tlie Oolil Flvlilu of Aluvliii.-
Wo

.
don't advise you to go to Alaska to

dig for gold. Wo don't advUo you not to go-
H jou do go , go via the Burlington Route
to Utilities , thence Northern Pacific to Se-
attle.

¬

. Seven hours tauter than any other
line. Full Information at ticket oillco , 1503
Farnam etre t. J , U. Reynolds , city par

agent.

BIDS FOR TWO BUILDINGS

Cxecativo Committee of the Exposition
Receives Many Proposal

CHICAGO FIRMS GET THE MINES BUILDING

Fourteen Hid * Miulo on the
Auditorium , lint Action on Tliox-

emferriil Till An-

other
-

The executive committee of the exposi-
tion

¬

held a special meeting at headquarters
In the Paxton block yesterday afternoon to-

iass; upon the bids which were received for
Iho construction of the Mines building and
he Auditorium. On the former fourteen

lilds were received , seven being from Chi-

cago
¬

, ono fiom St. Louis , and the remainder
from Omaha contractors. The contract for
the Mines building was awarded , two Chicago
firms securing the carpentry and staff work
respectively. William Goldle & Sons were
awarded the contract for the carpenter work
at $39,740 , and Smith & Eastman secured the
stall and plastering work at $11,200 , making
the total of these two contracts 50940.

For the Auditorium building fourteen bids
were received , six being by Chicago con-
tractors

¬

, two from St. Louis , and the re-

mainder
¬

by Omaha firms. The lowest blda
received fur the carpentry and staff work
aggregated 54219. Action on these bids was
deferred until a subsequent meeting.

These arc the bids In detail :

Didder. O.1-

BI14.4M

g ? I!

Mines IliillcllnR
Hamilton Ilroa ! .

-
. ( ,3II-

Win.

HI7J.W(

John I* Nelson & Dro. ,

1' . A. Solfcrt. St. Lrtills 13,81 * 9)-

47.MO.OO

Lennox , Iliililemtiim-
Co. . , Chicago 13.91X )

Itochufonl .V CiouKl. . . .
Ncwm.in , WntlMrcund' : Co-
Jolin

. . . .

Hnsmiij Rcn . . . . . . 47411.( '.3'' 153-

4D.734.il7lIt. A. Kslcl-
Wm.

1UO-

J

. Ooldle & Sons ,

J S9740.00 30
. Mavor Co. , Chi.

CtlR-
OMcArlluir llros. , Chi-

LeepoM
48SSC.OO 240

nonet , ChlcnKO-
Krcil

16,200-
15.SS . I. . . .

Sclimohl
Smith & UnMmnn , Chi-

cago
-

11.20-

0l

20-

$3C.9

Bidder.-

iMiilllorlum

. |
SnJ-

17.S4
Jolm Ii. Nelson

Uro. . ChlcnKO . . . . ,'.
V. A. Selfert. St. Louis 19.764
Lennox , Hnlilemnnn &

Co. , ChlcnKO-
Hocheforil

23,300-

19.SW

& Ooulil. . . . 7-

.3C.474.00
.

John nupmiiFFen
Hamilton llros-
Rochefonl

3S.S83.00-

19SOO

& GoulU. . . .
n. A. Kstel-
Jnmea & Potter. St.

1,011 Is-

Win.
19 , SCI

. Mnvor Co. , Chi-
.cngo

.

70G30 49G0.00
Mr Arthur Bros. , Chi
case 4CCSJ.OO 24(1(

Leopold lionet , Clilcnso-
Prr'l Kchmolil 24,9761
Smith & Knstninn , Chi-

cago 17.775) )

After these bids had been acted on a con-
tract

¬

was presented by Manager Klrkendall
the Department of ''Buildings and Grounds.

This contract covered the construction of
the Mines building and .Mr. Klrkendall stated
that It had been drawn by Mr. Geraldlnc-
of his department. Upon .looking It over the
committee discovered that the phrase "Gen-
eral

¬

Superintendent Dion Geraldlne" oc-
cured with great frequency. Some of the
members of the committee objected to this
designation for the reason that Mr. Geral-
dlne

¬

was employed simply as a superintend-
ent

¬

of construction and directions were given
to have the contract changed to comport with
the facts. It was also discovered by the
committee that the contract was so loosely
drawn as to give the widest latitude to the
superintendent In passing upon material , and

number of changes were directed to be
made to remove this objectionable feature
and make the coontract more explicit.-

It
.

developed during the discussion that
by mistake , all the maps , etc. . Issued froir
the Department of Buildings and Ground-
boie

-

the name of the superintendent of con-
struction

¬

with the title "general supelnt-
endent.

-

. " It was agreed that these little
things should be remedied.-

1IAXV

.

APPLICATIONS FOIl SPACE.

Manufacture * Ilulldliii ; Will Ho Tnxvil-
to Its Limit.

Although It will be more than nine months
before the gates of the Transmlssteslppl Ex-
position

¬

will bo thrown open to the public ,
the capacity of some of the buildings promises
to bo taxed to the utmost to give space for
the applicants who have already asked for
space. This Is especially true of the Manu-
facturers

¬

building. Applications for space
epgregatlng more than the total floor space o !
this building have already been filed with the
Department of Exhibits and Superintendent
Hardt announce *} yesterday that fully
one-third of the applications would have to-
be thrown out. He said the .greatest core
would lie exercised In selecting the exhibits
which "will be given space , In order that the
Manufacturers building may present only
such exhibits as are strictly llnstclosa In
every respect.

The great Influx of applications for space
In the Manufacturers building Is not confined
alone to domestic manufacturers , but the
foreign firms arocoming In. at a rapid rate
with applications for largo sections of space.
Superintendent Hardt has recommended to
the executive committee that a separate
building be erected for these foreign exhibits ,
but no action has yet been taken on his
suggestion.-

IN
.

THE LEATHER SECTION.
Commissioner T. P. Cartwrlght of the shoo

snd leather section of the manufactures ex-

hibit
¬

returned Friday from an extended
trip through the east , whe-e he visited the
principal centers for leather goods. Mr-
.Cartwrlght

.
secured forty-two application ?

for space from the leather firms In the conn-
try. . the space applied for aggregating about
4.PQO equarp feet. Of those !

twenty were filed yesterday and the rest
will be filed within the next few days.
Those filed yesterday were : Green-
Wheeler Shoe company of Fort Dodge. la. ;

Stern-Auer company , Cincinnati , O. ; E. P.
Heed & Co , Rochester , N. Y. ; Zlegler Bros. ,

Robert Fordercr and John Mundell , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Charles Hauselt , John J , Latter-
man and the Julian & Kokenie company ,

New York City ; Daniel Green & Co. , Dolge-
vllle.

-

. N. V.j Wlchert & Gardiner , Brooklyn ,

N. Y. ; George E. Keith company , Brockton ,
Mars. ; E , H. Stetson , South Weymouth ,
Mass. ; White 'Bros. & Co.'Lowell , (Mats , ;
Krohn , Fechhelmer & Co. , Cincinnati , 0 , ;
Price , Wolf & Co. , Chicago ; Uurk Bros , ,
Philadelphia ; St Louis Shoe and Leather
associatio-

n.iimuMluii

.

I'ampliloCH Iliimril ,
The Department of Publicity and Promo-

tion was seriously Inconvenienced by the fire
at the plant of the Rees Printing company ,

The printing of 16,000 Illustrated pamphlets
had Just been completed and were to have
been delivered to the department yesterday.
These were all destroyed by the flumes andwater and none of them can be used. Thetype forms , however , were uninjured , with
the exception that the cuts of the buildings
were badly warped. New cuts were put In
the forms and they wcro taken to a neighbor.
Ing establishment and the work of printing
the pamphlets was resumed , The loss will
moke It Impossible for the Department ofPublicity and Promotion to supply the de-
mand

¬

for these pamphlets for a few days.
Art 11111)111111) ; to lie Fireproof.

The fireproof material for the construction
of the Art building has been decided upon ,

The frame work of the building will be of
wood , the came as the other buildings , hut
this wood will be entirely covered , innlde and
out , with u fireproof material eomewbat
similar In outw&rd appearance to staff. This
will bo moulded In large sheet * and will be
handled much the same as large boards. The
epacca between the Inner and outer walU
will bo Ulled with other fireproof material ,
covering the wood on every elde nd miking
solid walls which wUl be perfectly

This material In of: mch character It may
be handled In cold breather AH well ns when
the weather Is worm-

.'ntm
.

> ofltlM ! nxponltlan ,

The Schlltz UrtrMnK1 company has notified
the Department bf Exhibits that It will
make an exhibit oftJts products In addition
to the display whlbU U will make In Us con ¬

cession.
The Battle CreeW'Food company of Battle

Creek , Mich , , hasjiapplled for twelve spaces
nt different points'on the groundn for ex-

hibiting
¬

Its food products , each space to be-
0x4 feet , and ono additional space of 20x20-
feet. .

The Department of Exhibits has received
o request from the firm of Armour & Com-
pany

¬

, asking It to reserve 2,000 feet of space
for that firm until the return of Mr. Armour
from Europe. The writer states that Mr.
Armour will decide -whether the exhibit to-

bo made by the company simll be In one of
the main buildings or In a separate pavlll-
ion.

-
.

L. B. McKlnncy of Council Bluffs , com-
mercial

¬

agent for the exposition to Germany ,

writes from Nuremberg that he has occurcd
two applications , which he encloses , for
space for showing beet sugar machinery.
Ono application Is from Carl Krause of-

Lclpslc , and the cither Is made by Julius
Muth of Modgcburg. Mr. McKlnncy also
says that ho Is negotiating with the Braun ¬

schweig Machinery company for n large ex-

hibit
¬

of beet sugar machinery made by th.it
firm and expects to secure an application
for 1,000 feet.

C. A. It. ,

lliifTnlo , N. Y. , AtlKiixt'I to US.
The Union Pacific In connection with the

following railroads : Chicago & North-
western

¬

, N. Y. , C. & St. L. ( Nickel Plate ) ,

has been declared the "Official Grand Army
Uouto" for the G , A , It. encampment at
Buffalo , N. Y. , August 23 to 28-

.Bo
.

sure your tickets read via this route.
For rates and full Information call at

City Ticket Ofllcc , 1302 Farnam street.-

To

.

Colorado , tltuli , Cnltiorniit anil All
I'olnlK.

Those who have made the trip via the
Union Pacific ore unanimous In saying that
If. offers better service than any other
line.

For rates , time tables and otlier Informa-
tion

¬

call at the city ticket ofllce , 1302 Far ¬

nam street.-

ICvciirMloii

.

iiml Picnic.
Union Pacific Pioneers from Omaha to

Grand Island August 14 , 1897. " For Pioneers
and their famllle only. Tickets can be ob-

tained of the secretary. Leave Omaha at
8:30: a. m. Leave Grand Iloand at 0:45: p. m-

.HOY

.

I.VJl'HUI' ) 11Y A STUAY 1IULLHT-

.ItoHlilt

.

ot VrolillxiMloim Shootlnt ? liy
Two Di'teotlveM.

Either Detective Dcmpaoy or Detective
Dunn yesterday afternoon accidentally shot
George Wagcnseller , an 11-year-old boy who
Ilvc.s at 1503 Blnney street. The accident oc-

curred
¬

In the neighborhood1 of 11 o'clock on
the bottoms to the north of the Wlnspear-
triangle. .

Immediately after the accident the boy
was removed to his home and a physician
was called. It was found that the bullet had
entered his back near the apex of the right
lung. It could ?iot be found , but It Is not
believed that It entered the lung , as there
was no Internal bleeding. The boy Is rest-
ing

¬

easily. At the present time It Is ex-

pected
¬

that ho will soon recover.
The two detectives were driving north on

Eleventh street ( from Nicholas street to In-

vestigate
¬

a robbery reported .from East
Omaha. When they reached a point at
which the paved road leads eastward Into
East Omaha , they came upon three men , win
were preparing to undress and bathe In a-

ponil of water 'that lies west of Eleventh
street. The detectives ordered them to drcjo
and waited for them to comply wjth the
order.

While halted here Detective' Dunn drew
out Ills revolver , wth| the remark that he-
IntdrtAtd' to shoot it off and.vthua c'ean It-

out. . Ho shot five times at some ducks that
were' swimming In the pond. Detective
Dempsey followed his cxample.--By this time
the men who had been Interrupted In their
swimming .dressed and the detectives drove
on.

They had gone but a short distance when
they were overtaken by a man who told them
that they had shot a boy on the other elde-
ot the pond on Locust street. When the
detectives reached the place they found that
the boy had been taken home and they fol-

lowed
¬

him there.-
It

.

seetns that the lad was sitting on the
north side of Locust street , fishing Ina pond
that lies to the north. He was arising to
pull out a fish when something struck him
In the back. He thought some ono had
poked him In the ribs , but the blow was
struck by one of the bullets from the detec-
tlvcs'

-
revolvers. The accident was a pe-

culiar
¬

one , as the boy was several blocks
from where the detectives were , and ap-
pears to have been beneath the Locust street
bank.

The two detectives are considerably agi-

tated
¬

over the accident , although they 'Were
relieved to learn that It Is not likely to re-
sult

¬

fatslly-

.HurlliiKloti

.

Ilouti !? ! ) ." ."> lo
? 3.50 less than tariff. Enough to cover all

the Incidental expenses of travel bsrth In-

'looping car , meals , etc. Reduction holds
'nod for only a few days longer. See ticket
dgcnt , 1502 Farnam.

FINANCES OP THE UMOX PACIFIC-

.Moiipy

.

InSlK"t an Shown ! >' Itc-
celvorH

-
- * ICHllmatr.

The receivers of the Union Pacific railroad ,

by E , Ellery Anderson and Oliver W. Mink ,

have filed In the United States court , pur-
suant

¬

to a provision of the decree of fore-

closure
¬

recently Issued , an approximate esti-
mate

¬

of the finances of the roads , as they
will appear October 1 , next. The estimate
shows the amount of money on hand to be
1662188.56 ; owing to the receivers , JS2G-

121.68
, -

; amount of contingent liabilities , |C02-

639.12
, -

; and amount of fixed liabilities $079-

26U.84.
, -

.

The receiver * ) say that In making the state-
ment

¬

they have resorted to the accounts
.IB prepared lo May 31 , 1897 , the latest date
to which the accounts have been extended ,

and have estimated the receipts of the road
for June , July , August and September at a
sum equal to the sum realized during the
same months In 1S9G ,

Fiiurrnl of JoM < | ih T. AYIthrow ,

The funeral services of the late Joseph
T. Wlthrow occurred from the family resi-
dence

¬

at 620 South Nineteenth street at
10:30: yesterday cmornlng. They were largely
attended by frJdmlH of the family. Includ ¬

ing many of thq pioneers of Omaha , wltli
whom Mr. WlthrowJiad been associated dur ¬

ing the twenty-riglit years of hi ? renldenco-
In this city. llcv.vD. U. Kerr of Bellevue ,
Neb. , outdated nt the funeral. The pall-
bearers

¬

-.vera 3. AAHanson , II. J. MoKennu-
nnd F. J , Burgosa of the Pacific Kxpref *
company and 'Jbun T. Ualley , John J.
Houcher nnd H. S. Mann , members of
Knights of Pythlns .lodge No. 1 ,

The floral trlDutea were most beautiful
In their different jdetliinB and were many
In number, fronvXrlrnda of the deceased andfamily ,

Interment tooklnlace nt Forest Lnwn cem-
etery

¬

under the auspices of the Knights of
Pythlua lodge ,

ISoliriitliiuI IUiiillraii| ] Clnli.
The Bohemian Republican club heUl n

largo and entlmalhallc meeting last Friday
evening at .National hall. The principal
event of the session WHS tno election of olfl-
cens.

-
. The following were chosen : Anton

Kment , president : Jamec W. Uandhuuer,
vice president : Gilbert Mlchal , secretary ;
Frank Bwoboda , treasurer ; Louis llerka ,
Joseph Kiivan , John Itoslcky , I ) , Burdleh
and Charles Btelgcr , executive committee.
A number of new members were elected to
the club , and. matters pertaining to the ap ¬

preaching campalcnwfre discussed.

Alpha camp , No. 1 , Woodmen of the
World , has opened an office In the Karbach
block , corner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets , room 218 , where J. T. Lally will re-
ceive

¬

dues and atocssmenta from member ? .
The olllce will be open from 8 a. m , until 8-

p. . m. every evening and on Sunday from
1:30 until 3:30: p. m-

.IflO

.

, BO front HulTiito ami Hftiirn
From Chicago via Michigan Central , "The

Niagara Kail * Route , " good going August
2123. A rare opportunity to go east at very
low rates over a "first-cues line for fimtclatst-
ravel. . " Reserve your sleeping car accom-
modations

¬

early by writing to L. D. Heusner ,

general western pawnger agent , 118 Adams
; treet, Chicago.

]

jBLACK HILLS WATERSPOUT

Ono Swoops Over Hot Springs and Causes

Considerable Damage.

ONE LIFE IS REPORTED TO BE LOST

Itifnrnintlnn Hocelvoit by I.oonl llnll-
ronil

-
People Iiulloiiten tlmt Mniiy of

Their llrldjten Were W
Away liy Wnter ,

Ono of the worst storms that has visited
any of the Omaha railroads this season wan
reported yesterday by the Elkhorni and
the Burlington roads. It broke at Hot
Springs , S. D. , Friday night shortly after 9-

o'clock and continued with unabated fury i

for over tin hbur. I

The storm was In the form of a water-
spout

¬

, and did great damage. Ono life has ,

been reported lost , and the railroad com- J

panics have sustained great losses by the
washing aWay of bridges and the loss of-

track. . Trafllo has been suspended , but It Is
expected that trains will be able to yet reach .

the village limits tonight.-
At

.
;

the headquarters of the II. & M. rail-
road

-
yesterday It was reported that that

company had lost one bridge by the storm , j

It was a small wooden Bridge , and crossed
the creek running through the town. He-
ports to General Manager lloldrego Indicate
that the entire town ot Hot Springs Is un-
der

¬

water , and that considerable damage has
been sustained. i

General Manager Illdwcll of the Elkhorn
at noon gave out the following statement re-
garding

¬

the storm : "Reports received at
this olllce state that a waterspout struck the
town of Hot Springs between U and 10-
o'clock last night. It raised the water In the
creek , which runs through the town , be-
tween

- !

ten and twelve feet. This creek wfiids
through the town In a circuitous way , and ,

the railroad crosses It several times. Four
small wooden bridges ot the railroad com-
pany

-
across the creek were carried away.

Three or four bridges of the company within
a radius of four miles of the town are badly
damaged , but have not been swept out.
Several small houses were carried away by j

the high waters of the creek. Ono life has
been reported lost , but the Identity of the
person Is not known. There has been no
railroad trafllc there this morning , but we
expect to bo within the village limits by
tonight. "

IIHI'OHT OX THU ICAXSAS CHOP.-

C

.

Xot So Creat IIH linn Iluoii-
Itepurteil. .

Assistant General Freight Agent Wood of
the Union Pacific returned yesterday
from Kansan City , where he had been In
conference with the freight officials of other i

transmissourl lines for several days past.
As stated In The Bee Friday the Ne-

braska
- '

railroaders succeeded In winning over i

the representatives of three prominent I

southwestern lines , and In perfecting an
agreement for shipment of live stock on
rates per 100 pounds.-

Mr.
.

. Wood states that Kansas City and
the state of Kansas have been favored with
considerable rain during the past few days. |

He says that the only portion of Kansas '

In which the corn was at all damaged by
,the extreme heat of a week ago was In the

southern portion of the state , the corn In
the central and northern parts of the state
being In good condition. Ho says the wheat '

of Kansas Is also In good condition , and
predicts that the crop there will amount to
50,000,000 bushels.

) II.I: : < JATI : FIIOM MMMASKA.-

Dr.

.

. (Irnritc I , , Mlllrf'n HreolleotloiiH-
of .Vitpolpon II , ( ! I il il I n Rr.

Napoleon II. (lidding , who died lad week
nt Savannah , Mo. , was the flr t delegate
from the territory of Nebraska to congress.-
Ho

.

was elected In December , 1S3I , and
served Just one year. Little la known of
the man hero among the very old sittlern ,

as ho wnn hardly a resident of the state
when elected , and never returned after going
to Washington. Dr. Gcortte L. Miller , when
asked his recollections of GlddUig , BK'd :

"I know very little about tli mon , That
was forty-three years ago , and ther* wcro-
so many Important events following closely
upon the campaign In which he was elected
that ho has been overall tdowe 1 In my mem-
ory.

¬

. Further , 1 was nt tint tlmo but n
young man practicing medicine , nnd gave
very little attention to pittl.n.-

"To
! .

the best of my iccollcvtlon Glddlng
| came Into this section of the country from

one of the southern slates during the- old
territorial fight. There were but few ijeo-
plo here In those days , nnd we were nil so
poor that $1,000 looked like a fortune. For
this reason , probably , llioro was always n
contest for the position of delegate , as It
was supposed that the man In Hint position
was the hccis of the territory.-

"Few
.

people as we had then there was
yet a bitter light between the North Plntto
and South Platte sections of the territory
for the selection of the delegate , nnd thla
culminated In a meeting of the factions tlmt
year at Nebraska City and Omaha Whether
the conventions ever got together , or how
Glddlng was nominated. I do not lyiow. All
I recollect now Is that word was brought
to Onmhn that Glddlug hod been nominated
and It struck the people hero as being very
funny. Ho was one of these quiet , phrowd
fellows , who set out to get that nomination
and succeeded. Few people hero knew him ,

and that la what made his nomination seem
nil the more surprising.-

"Well
.

, he was elected. (The record shows
that he receded 377 votes against 2Cfi for
his leading opponent. ) He went to Wash-
ington

¬

and never returned to the elate. He
did nothing of any Importance , and llt-
tlo was heard of him afterward. That Is
all I know about him. Ho was not really
a resident of the state and was a creature
of the peculiar political conditions existing
here at that time. "

Kxoiirxloit to Yellowntoiic Park.-
A

.
party will leave Omaha August 12 for

a camping In the park. Excellent arrange-
ments

¬

have been made for n pleasant trip
at a very moderate cost. Accommodations
can be made for a few more desirable per ¬

sons. For full Information apply at Burling-
ton

¬

city ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnam street.

Ever Klnce we commenced advertising our
motlo hna been to treat nil our comtietllors-
alike. . Another ono of the pctB hns nt Inpt ile-

clilcd
-

to come out nnd ndvprtlee , hut we fnll-
to fee In hla a l an nniilnvll Hint he does not
pay n commlslon to doe to plug for him. Dur-
ing

¬

- the past year we Imve hnil to contend with
nil kinds of Mores "Kcnmmiy lloncr stores , "
"mlilillc In Ihc block storm" , "lltllc Etores on
the corner , , while this one's "a paint store. "
Will wonders never cense ?
Hire's Hoot Heor 12c
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
Williams' Pink Pills 33e
Lambert's Llsterlnc HOc

Cnrter's Llver Pills I2c
Hobb's Sparngus Pills Mo-
Duffy's Jlnlt Whisky W-
oPalne's Celery Compound Cic
Hood's Sarsaparllhi Glc
Ijydla Pinkham's Compound pc-
I'orutm Tiic
Pyramid Pile Cure Mo-
S. . S. S .fie
Blrney's Catarrh Powder 3. c
Syrup of Figs 3L'c

CUT PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

Cur. Kltli and Chluiico StH.

We begin the most stupendous cut
price slioo sale ovnr known in the history of-

Oinnhu tlono to red two our stock into a similler
spans during tlm removal of a port ! n ol our
stock into the new west annex. We miidt Imvo

the room and there is only one way to got it- sell ( he goods and
we'll do that for we've made the prices to make 'cm Bel-

l.PBIQE3

.

PRICES

Ladles' 1.50 and 2.00 fine Oxford (broken sizes ) cut to 7flc

Ladles' ? 2.00 fine oxforda , cut to 1.00
Ladles' 2.00 fine Kid Button Shoes , cut to 9Sc-

Ladlco' 3.00 fine Tan Lace Shoes , cut to 1.08
Ladles' 4.00 fine Rochester make shoes tan and wine cut to2.9S
Misses' 2.00 fine Kid Button Shoes , cut to 98e
Misses' 1.60 fine Tun Strap Slippers , cut to 98-
cChlldrens 1.60 fine Kid Button Shoes , cut to 9Sc
Children's 1.00 fine Tan Strap Sindals , cut to 75c
Infants' 76c Patent Leather Shoes , cut to 4Se
Men's 3.60 fine Tan Halo Cut to .' 2.48
Men's 2.0 fine Satin Calf Dais , coin toe , cut to 1.98
Men's 52.00 fine Satin Calf Bals , coin toe , cut U> 1.00
Boys' 1.50 Satin Calf Bale , cut to ; . . . . $ .

HAYDEN BROS.
Shoe Deportment.

The more you'uto It the belter you'll like It. '

LAUNDROID CO. McCaguo Huliaiuft. Omuha ,

Gentlemen After thoroughly testing it gives mo real pleas-

ure

¬

to toll you that it does exactly what you claim for it. Lah3rs.ivi-

nff

-

inventions in the home uro badly needed , and an article nucli as

which lightens the labjrof wash.

day is to bo highly commended.-

Wo

.

wish you success , knowing

that Ita introduction will los"

son the drudgery for many a tired woman. Very cordially

M Dlinil Loader of Iluiisobold ICcimomlo
IYI. I , Department of Omaha Woman' * Club-

.AMU3EMENT3.

.

.

GREAT SSX-DAY BIOYOLE-

AT CHAKLES ST. PARK
AUGUST 9TH TO 14TH INCLUSIVE.COM-

JIHXCIXO
.

AT H O'CLOCK 1" . M.

SEASON TICKET TO GRAND STAND $100
SPECIAL MATCH RACE Pixley vs- Ashley of Sioux

City , Monchy Nigh-

t.PRSDES

.

Never before In Piano history Imvo Buch opportunities been nrt-SPntfJ lo '1lVI''ub1.1"'
au we arc now offering In new unil nefoml-huml Instruments I'MHOIM
purchase a I'luno will lln.l It to tbclr uclvuntUKO to puy uu u visit wltbout delay.

PARTIAL LIST OF IJAKGAINS.
Woodward and Hrown Square J 1S.C-
OKlne JtoHewood Bquaru 15.00
Largo CIilckcrliiB Uprlubt , 137.00
Mahogany Upright , new. . . 15I.SO
Organs , , , , , . . . . . . , . . .From 15.00 upwards

Kasy payments. Prompt attention >Mvni to mall orders. NKW ( VKRB & POND ,
K.MEHSO N , V OSH & SONS XN1 } S-J-EQEH JIJANOS sola only by

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
KXVI.VSIVI3 MUSIO IlOliaU , v _ > "1-

JOS

<

South Fifteenth Street A. C. MUELLER , Timer. Tel. 1G25

M.Vl.OY TIIUOWX l.VTO JAlh ACAI.V-

.Olijpoln

.

io llrliiR Arrrntnl mint He-
Rlfttft

-
tll > OfllCtTH.

Harry Maloy , the "Chcycnno KM ," dls-
obcyod

-
the orders the police K.IVO him Fri-

day
¬

to get out of tlic clly and ho WAS there-
fore

¬

arrested npsln yesterday on tlio
charge of belnp a vnRrnnt ami a ousplcloim-
character. . With him were arrested Put''Ualley and J. P. Drown , who were chartedwith the tame offense.

The party was met on South Sixteenthstreet by a policeman , who apparently did
not care to tackle them alone , lip ncnt to
the police etatlon for asslntancr , and tlireo
policemen descended on the trio. Mnloy at¬
tempted to escape by jumping on a car , butwas captured. The other two readily sur-
rendered.

¬

. The one who gave the name of
Hrown be.trs the right name of Hrennan ami
resides with very respectable parents In the
southern part of the city. He has never been
arrested before.

When Maloy was (searched at tlie police
station ho hfld In liU possr nlon $7 , a $5 bill
and two $1 bills. The police nl once Jumped
to the conclusion that the money was the
Ramo | 5 anil the same $1 bills that were
Rtolcn from the room nf a guest at the
Karbach hotel Friday night. The guest was
summoned 10 the police Ktatlon to Identify
the money , but he wns unable to do eo ,

;

Vlu Clilcntco , MlltvnuUco & SI , Paul
llnllun.v.-

A
. .

long list ot excursion polntn to which
routid trip tickets will be sold nt greatly re ¬

duced rates. The conditions for eummer
tomlsts were never more liberal than thoeo
for this season. Tor full Information an to
routes , rates , limits , soiling dates , etc. , ap ¬

ply at the city ticket onlco 1K04 Karnam at.
K. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent-

.Clncmatogrnphe

.
o

, Hanscom park , free.

Tilt* I'nloii' Pilot lie
ir running Pullman PaMcu Sltcplng Car
(Ully. Omalu. to Colorado Springs , Col. , le&v
Ing Omaha on fast mall , 3:30: p. in. , arriving
Colorado Spvlngs next morning 1110.

For reservations and full Information call
at City Ticket Olllce 1302 Karnam St.

For Tan and Sunburn

Pond Lily Cream
removes tnn sunburn freck'es-p'nples'
blotches pustules-liver p.itotic - cailownes .

It unities the complexion clear nna
the skill soft nml white. For Kcnr-
tlemen ns nn nppllcntlon nfter sbnvlnn-
It has no equal. Itegulnr Hlze' 25e : Inrgo
glass stoppered bottlee, holding- throe tlmca.-
us much , Me-

.r.lH

.

I10HRI2 ST. , OMAHA , X13II.

MIDDLE OF HLOC1C.

Till ! earning quality of 11

pour man's dollar Is Just as-

goodius thu rich ninn'i * . but
bis chances of Investment ?

are not as gooil or us nu-

merous.
¬

. Hut his dollar will
buy just us niiirh good benr-
as , thu rich man's , null whim
wo Kiiv ( JlOI) ) beer wo In-

variably
-

ninitu

Thorn U no btor brewed
tlmt Rives as oed siitlsfuc-
lion s U Is lirowi-d I'upo-
dally rm- family USD from
thu imost mult and choic-
est

¬

llohcmlan hop * .

§2-

2.DO

.

YOU PAY RENT ?
How much ? Say J12 .1 inontn } UI n

year , or 1.410 In 10 yeiirs.-
A

.

dollar paid to a landlord Is gone
forever nnd leaves nothing but a re-

ci'litt
-

behind
For a wum cqiuil to > our rent , paid

In mon'.bly Installments , the
OMAHA I. A > & Utilyl.V; ASS'.V.
will sell you u home. livery month's
paymer.t will five you n Kiihstnntlul-
Intereat In the pioptrty and ut the end
of JO yearn you will Imvo , ItiBtead of-

landlord's receipts n home of your own
Now la the lime to begin. lied Hock

PrjC7 ? Kn.'imin Sd-i-t-l. IlitIllilK. .

f5. SI. NA'lTIXCnH , Scurt'liir-

y.KLONDYKE

.

! ALASAAI
men i.v O.M : M.A v.

Others have. Why nol you ? Ulrt'ct In touch
with the Klondyko Hold Fictile. Our nuentii now
on IhB Kromicl. Hock ( if liifiirnmllon , pointer * .
iletullK. mups , etc. . ( .em ill OIICP , mi receipt ot7-

Dc. . Thin Information will inalie you an fumll-
Inr

-
with looutlotix IIH III" pUlictr hltiwlf l'oet >

ine yourvrlf In fvcrythlii . Thnunuiulx wrlllnr-
us , A fortune uwnlls thu coriectly poitvil man ,

''KKOXIJVICH i.vi'omi.iTio.v co. ,
Cll Fort Donrl-M.ru IliilMIiifr , ChlcaKO , III-

The CreightonT-
OII AY TOXHJIIT-

i: i.'to. Nil- .

THUvoonvAim TIIM.ITISII co-

.A
.

Crazy Idea
Tuc.siliiyTHlU5J ! SIJ.lv HATS.

Beats on ale lOc. Uvrry peiformanca till *

CYKIJN-

K.FREFHANSCOM

.

PARKFREEr.VfNlN-

O.COMMINCNCMOMMV , AUG. 0-

.C
.

ElUectri Motion I'icturcH-
Oueea'NKW-

VIKWH
* Jubllea NTVl-

t. . Vesuvlui , Sc. VIKW-
BIVIIYI'UHI ! ! ! ( IVININJ.! ! ( I'RF.Il

BASE BALL TflDAY-
At University Base Ball Park
The Ludica Champion Oaso Dall Club

of the World.
Boston Bloomers v. . s. Omaha
Admission 25c Game culled ut # p. ra.

3 tli andThe Miliard Uoujlai-
Str.ol. .

OVH'li-

.J

.
0 NTKAM < Y I < ) OAT-

.uicrlcnn
.

plun , IV.to! par day iii-
Kuiopcun

|
plun , tl.OU per duy 110 ,

, K. MAllICUL & SON , Froyju


